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Unsung royal poets of Sanskrit from Saduktikarṇāmṛta 

 
Debobrato Sarkar 
 
Abstract 
Generally kings are known, who those rule. There were rigorous trainings of princes who would become 

king in future. These descriptions are found in Manusmṛti and Arthaśāstra. Generally a kṣatriya entitled 

to become a king who has received the knowledge and performed the all rituals of Vedas. It is said that a 

king will have many good qualities. Sometimes there are instances that some kings’ name who ruled their 

kingdom and they are associated with several cultural works like singing, dancing, writing books etc. for 

example, Samudragupta was a musician, he can play musical instrument. There was famous Bhoja, who 

wrote Śṛṅgārprakāśa and Sarsvatīkaṇṭhābharaṇam. This paper would focus on royal poets as mentioned 

in Saduktikarṇāmṛta by Śrīdhara Dāsa in 1205 A.D.  
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Introduction 

There are different categories of vast Sanskrit Literature. There are Vedic Literatures, classical 

literatures. Among classical literatures there are mahākāvyas, khaṇḍak āvyas, prose, dramas 

etc. Classical Sanskrit literature generally divided dṛśyakāvya and śravyakāvya [ 1 ]
. 

Śravyakāvya is divided into many classes and koṣakāvya is one of them. Viśvnātha says about 

koṣakāvya, as  

 

कोषः श्लोकसमहूस्त ुस्यादन्योन्यानपके्षकः। 

व्रज्याक्रमेण रचितः स एवाचतमनोरमः।। 
2 

 

It means that collection of detached verses under different sections called as koṣakāvya. 

Basically it is a collection of poems by different authors.  

The Saduktikarṇāmṛta is a koṣakāvya which is compiled by Śrīdhara Dāsa in 1205 A.D. It is 

divided into five chapters and around 2400 verses are available here. Each chapter is divided 

into sub-chapters and each sub-chapter consists of five verses. As it is known he was recruited 

as māhāmāndalika under King Lakṣaṇa Sena of Sena dynasty. Compiler collected 2400 verses 

from around 500 poets. There are famous poets like Jayadeva Umāpatidhara Rājaśekhara 

Kālidasa Baṇabhaṭṭa etc as well as unknown or minor poets. Among them there are poems of 

kings also. The following section of this paper would discuss on them.  

 

Vākpatirāja: In the history there are two Vākpatirājas. The one is Vākpatirāja I who also 

known as Vāppārāja in 10th century A.D. He was the son and successor of king Govindarāja II. 

Another one is Vākpatirāja II who belonged to Shakambhari chahamana dynasty. He ruled 

sapadalaksaha country which included parts of present day Rajasthan [3]. He may flourish in 

11th century A.D. As per Pṛthvīrāja Vijaya Kāvya he might defeated to the king Bhoja, the 

Paramāra king of Mālwa [3].  

In Saduktikarṇāmṛta, there are some verses which are attributed to Vākpatirāja and Vākpati. 

Now the question is whether they are same or not?  

                                                            
1 Sāhityadarpaṇa, 6/1. “दृश्यश्रव्यत्वभेदने पनुः काव्यं द्विद्ववधम”्. 
2 Sāhityadarpaṇa, 6/308. 
3 Early chauhan dynasty, by Dasharath Sharma, p-34. 
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Five verses attributed to as Vākpatirāja and another five 
verses attributed to as Vākpati. Vākpatirāja was the author of 
a Sanskrit work named ‘Gauḍavaho’ and in this book found 
some information about king Yaśovarma. He was the court 
poet of king Yaśovarma [4]. 
Vākpati is known as Mun͂ja who was the king and ruled in 
Malwa reign. As it is known Dhanan͂jaya and Padmagupta 
flourished in his court [5]. He was the fond of Sanskrit poetry. 
It can be said that in Saduktikarṇāmṛta, the author of the five 
verses which are attributed to Vākpati, could be king Mun͂ja. 
In one verse he praised to Viṣṇu’s vāmana incarnation and he 
may be a vaiṣṇava. This verse is following: 
 

कुतस््वमणकुः खतः स्वचमचत चकिं  न य्कस्यचि 

च्कचमच्छचस पदत्रयिं नन ुभवुा चकचम्यल्पया। 

चिजस्य शचमऩो मम चत्रभवुनिं तचद्याशयो 

हरेजजयचत चनह्णतुः प्रकचितश्च वक्रोचिचभः।। 6 

 
He may devotee of Viṣṇu, praised to Viṣṇu and his different 
incarnations over 5 verses. He highlighted the importance of 
trees in nature in a verse. 
 
Dharmāśoka: Dharmāśoka was the third ascent from Janiṣka 
of first gunanda dynasty of Kaśmīra. Kalhaṇa said this king 
freed himself from sins by embracing Buddha’s religion and 
built the city of Śrīnagara with ninety six lakhs of houses. 
 

स षण्णव्या महाप्सा लक्षलैक्षीसमजु्ज्वलैः। 

गरीयसीं परुीं श्रीमािंश्चके्र श्रीनगरीं नपृःै।। 7 

 
Dharmaśoka appears to have been a poet and his verse is 
enchanting. For instance: 
 

अनदु्धुष्टः शब्दरैथ ि धिना्प्रस्फुिरसः 

पदानामथाज् मा रमयचत नततू्ताचनतरसः। 

यथा चकचचिद्दशृ्यः पवनिलिानािंशकुतया 

स्तनाभोगः स्त्रीणािं हरचत न तथोन्मचुितवपःु।। 8 

 
Lakṣaṇasena: Lakṣaṇasena was the last king of Sena 
dynasty. He came to the throne in 1179 century A.D.9 He was 
the successor of king Bālllasena. He had great passion for 
Sanskrit poetry. In his court famous poets were flourished, 
such as Jayadeva Govardhana Umāpatidhara, Śaraṇa. He 
himself wrote Sanskrit poems. In Saduktikarṇāmṛta some 
verses are attributed to king Lakṣaṇasena. His description of 
Kriṣṇa is alluring. 
 

कृष्ण्वििनमाला सह कृतिं केनाचप कुचजान्तरे 

गोपीकुन्तलवहजदाम तचददिं प्राप्तिं मया गहृ्यताम।् 

इ्थिं दगु्धमखुने गोचपचशशनुाख्याते त्रपानम्रयो 

राधामाधवयोजजयचन्त वचलतस्मेरालसा दृष्टयः।। 10  

 
Another one verse of king Lakṣaṇasena: 
 

चतयजक्कन्धरमिंसदशेचललतष्रोत्रावतिंसिं स्फुरद- 

वहोत्तिंचसतकेशपाशमनजृभु्रवुल्लरीचवभ्रमम।् 

                                                            
4 Rajatarangini, 1/104. 
5 Encyclopaedia of Indian literature vol 2, ed. Amaresh data. P.995. 
6 Saduktikarṇāmṛtam, 213. 
7 Rajatarangini, 1/104. 
8 Saduktikarnamrta, 2160. 
9 Historians opined that king laksanasena became king around 1178 or 1179 

A.D. chittaranjana sen and sailendra sena fully agreed with 

saduktikarnamrtam said time of laksanasena. 
10 Saduktikarnamrta, 272. 

गचुजोिणेचुनवेचशताघरपिुिं साकुतराधानन- 

न्यस्तामीचलतदृचष्टगोपवपषुो चवष्णोमुजखिं पात ुवः।। 11 

 
Above mentioned both verses are written by king 
Lakṣaṇasena based on Kriṣṇa. He may be a follower of 
vaiṣnavism. As it seems he was interested in literature and he 
completed some due portion of the Adbhūt-sāgara which was 
not completed by his father, Vallālasena [12 ]. 
 
Yaśovarma: Yaśovarma was indubitably a powerful ruler of 
Kannauj during 7th century A.D and was the patron of poet 
Vākpati and Bhavabhūti. Kalhana says: 
 

कचववाजकपचतराजश्रीभवभी्याचदसेचवतः। 

चजतो ययौ यशवमाज तद्गणुस्तचुतवचन्दताम।्। 13 

 
The well-known verse states explicitly that Yaśovarman was 
himself a poet. He wrote a play called Rāmābhyudaya.14 Few 
verses of this poet are available in Subhāṣitaratnakoṣa verse 
no. 242, 742 and 770. It as illustration in rhetorical works, 
which is an example of the author’s highly poetical talent and 
good power of description. Rhetorical works, such as (put the 
name) cited several excellent verses from the Rāmābhyudaya. 
King Yaśovarma wrote a verse where he compared himself 
with aśoka. 
 

रिस््विं नवपल्लवैरहमचप श्लाघयैः चप्रयाया गणु-ै 

स््वामायाचन्त चशलीमखुास्स्मरधनमुुजिास्सख ेमामचप। 

कान्तापादतलाहचतस्तव मदु ेतिन्ममाप्यावयोः 

सवं तलु्यमशोक केवलमहिं धात्रा सशोकः कृतः।। 
15

 

 
Compiler Śrīdhara Dāsa gave place those aforementioned 
royal poets in his anthology. Compiler thinks those royal 
poets have the alluring power of description and high poetical 
talent. Those aforementioned royal poets ruled their states as 
well as they engaged themselves in the world of poets.  
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